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Allergy, though a conrmonly occurring disease, the real cause for its occurrence in most parts of the
world is found to be the multitude of biological particulate matters, especially, the pollen graius. In
order to, disclose the real role of pollen of Clmodon dactylon iu inciting tIrc allergic synptoms in the
susceptible allergic patiarts of Puducherry regioq I 05 patients and 45 nomral controls, rvere subjected

to Skin Prick Test (SPT) u,ith the antiganic ertracl of pollen along with the positire arrd negative
controls. Thirty tlree patients showed positive reactionto SPT by \\heal formation of 3x3 nuu to 6x6
nrm. No flare was observed in any ofthe patients and ip the normal cotrtrols. SDS - PAGE profile ofthe
pollen extract showed promilrent protein bands of 66 and 43 KDa (Kilo Daltou). Dot blotting also

shorved prominent binding between the antigen and the antibody. The average total IgE
(Inununoglobtrlin E) inpatiarts uas 752.3 IU/ml (hrtamational Unitpermilli litre) andinnormal controls
it rvas 380.2 IU/ml. Tlre SPT and imnrunobiochemical analpis oonfirmed lhat Cynodon dactylon is a
source of pollen allergen.

Ke5ntords: Cynodon dactylon, Dot Blotting; Pollen allergy, Protein separation; Skin Prick Test; Total
IgE estimation.

Introduc{ion

I Even t[oug[, {re inlrabitants enjoy tlre pfeasure of the
natuptl,*c gptetioh,- ibnfrrbw' t}ey' are un[aottilrgly
atrected by tlre trivial things produced by ttre vegetation
such as pollen grains which are carried by wind far and
wide. These pollen grainq uihich have direct contact rvith
people, may bring out allergic s5mrptoms, which are
associated with runny nose, watery itcfiy e1,es, skin rash
and bronchial asthma. To overcome the allergic diseases

and to safegrrard tlle life ofsrrsceptible allergic individuals,
it has become mandatory to study the vegetation and the

climatic factors of a particular place and then to estinrate

the richness and percentage of the pollen in the
atnrosphere. The only ideal rvay to avoid the allergic
diseases is the avoidance of pollen grain but it is much
difficult to achieve in tlre opeu pollen laden atmosphere.

Hence, it is necessary to study the relation ofpollen in
causing allergy in hunrans.

A positive correlation betu,een the
clinical symptoms of the allergic patients and the
conceutration ofairbome pollen rvas reported by several

investigatorsr{. Iu India allergenically potent pollen
producing plants are fairly common. The allergenic
potentiality of Acacia auriculiformis, Eucalypttts
citriodora ard Adadhuca indicaT, Annranthus spinosnss,

Salmalia malabqricae , Sorghum vulgareto , Ricinus
communis't and Mallotus phillipensis6 has beep well
established. Ttrus, to establish flre e$errt of thi effEct of
pollen allergens on local intrabitants ofPuducherry regiorl
a study on the pollen of Cytodon dactylon (L.) Pers.

(Bemruda grass) ofthe family Poaceae was carried out for
flre very firsttime.
MaterialsandMedrods
The study includes Skin Prick Test (SPT), pollen antigen
extraction and estimation, dot blotting'and total
immunoglobulin E estimation (IgE). Pollen grairs were

collected from the itrflorescences of Cynodon dactylon
and u,ere stored properly to prepare antigenic extract. The
pollen grains rvere first defatted with diethyl-ether till the
solvent becanre colourless. The pollen suspension uas
filtered and pollan rvere dried in vacuum desiccators for
24-28 hm. Defatted potl'ax were strspended in l0olo (rv/v)
phosphate buffer saline and continuously stirred at 4oC
for 20 hrs on a magnetic stirrer. The suspension rvas
centrifuged at 27,000 Xg for 30 minutes at 4oC. The
supernatant rvas dialyzed against distilled water in visking
dialysis tubing (rvith cut offpoint 3500 Dalton) for 24 lrs
rvith frequett chauges of distilled rvater. A.fter dialynis the
exlracts w'ere cer{riftlged again at 27,000 Xg for 30 nrintrtes
at 4oC. The supenutant was then passed tlrouglr \{illipore
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Table 1. Skin prick test vrith Cynodon dactylon pollen antigen.

Note: P - Patients C - Contnols

MA
205 kDa

97 kDa

66 kDa

43 kDa

29 kDa

M - Marker-

Fig.1. Protein
antigen.

A- Cynodon dactyton

bands of Cynodon dactylon pollen

Fig.2. Biuding of Cynodon dactylon pollen antigen rvith
the antibody of serum of 'patients.

filter (0.22p) and stored at 4oC for SPT 6.

SPT u'as carried out to find but the potentiality
ofthe pollen antigenic extract in inducing allergic reaction
(Wheat and Flare reaction) and indirectly to find out the
exlent ofsusceptibility ofallergic reaction in Bronchial
Asilrma patients aud in normal controls. The patients
attendingthe Out Patient Department (OPD) ofJawaharlal
Institute of Post Graduate Medical Educational and
Research (IPMER), Puducherry with the symptoms and
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complaints suggestive of Allergic Asthna rrere subjected
to SPT. A total of 105 Bronchial Asthma patients and 45
normal controls were tested u,ith the antigenic erlract,
positive control (Histamine) and negative control
(Phosphate Buffer Saline). Infomred consent was obtained
from the patients before enrolment in the study. A
predetermined profonna contaiuing details of allergies and
clinical cordition u'as filled up before SpT. SpT rvas
perfomredusing Quintip needlg onflre cleaned (75o/oEtlryI
Alcohol) r,olar surface of the forearm of females and on
the back of the body of males. After 15 minutes, the
dinrerxion of Wheal and Flare rvere measured trsing Vemier
Caliper. Five mI of blood was collected from each of ttre
positive allergic patients and also fiom the uornul controls
for ftlrther studies, The sera were separated and stored
at- 86 " C.

The amount of protein in flre antigenic exlract
was estimated by the method of towry er a/.,r!using
Bovirre Serum Albrrnrin as standard. The antigenic exlract
was strbjected to SDS * PAGE to screen otrt flre protein
bands. Briefly l2olo SDS - PAGE lvas prepared aud nrn on
SDS - PAGE rnini proteir Electrophoresis Apparatus
(Biorad * Diagnosis, USA). Protein bands were stained
by Commassie stain and the bands lvere directly spotted
on the Nitrocellulose nrembrane. The blotted membrane
rvas hybridiad with the blood serum of the patients
showing positive SPT to the pollen e\tract to ideuti$ the
presence or absence of the homologous fragments.
Lrcreased level oftotal IgE, rvhich is a direct rneasure of
extent of allergen and its role in causing allergy diseases,
was studied tluouglr ELISA Total IgE ofuell stored blood
sera of patients and nornral controls were estimated.
Results and Discussion
Tlre preliminary clinical study of SPT shorved significant
positive results of allergic reaction. The wheal size ranged
from l x I mm to 6x6 nrm in tlre patialts tested with antigeuic
e*ract (Thble I ). A rvlrcal size of 3x3 nmr in 15 patients; 4x4
mm in 7 patients; 5x5 nmr in 6 patients and 6x6 nuir in 5
patients were obsen'ed. In 17 nomul controls a maxiluum
wlreal size of 2x2 nrm uas observed. In order to knorv lhat
SPT is not because offalse positive reactioq the blood
sera ofthe patients s,ere studied for the IgE antibody by
ELISA An average total IgE of752.3 IU/ml in patients aud
anaverage of380.2 IUlml innormal controls u,ere observed.
The protein profile of SDS-PAGE strow,ed ht'o bands of
moleular weiglrt of66 KDa and 43 KDa (Fig I ). The senrm
ofpatient reacted rvith the protein barrds ofpollen antigen
and tlre binding was significant (Fig. 2).

Accordingto Susan Varelar3, a rvheal ofat least 3
mm by 3 nrm is a positive reaclion. Of 105 patients obsen'ed

33 slrcwed rvlreal dimensions of 3x3 nrn to 6x6 mnr It is
suspected flut one or both of the prdein bands miglrt be
involved in irrciting allergic s)mrptorns in the serxitive
patients. Binding of serum of patients and protein bands
of pollen extract is indicative of allergr. The inceased
level oftotal IgE ftrther confirms lhat the pollen is allergic.
According to Chowdry ef al,ta healthy non allergic adults
hare an expected total IgE up to 120 IU/mI. Tlre higher IgE
level in trornul controls in India is e4plained probably iy
the higher incidence ofparasitic infestations. Thus, the
SPT and immuno-biochemical analysis confirm that
Cynodon dactylon is a source of pollen allergen
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